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TOB STAMPS

P. C. 8TAMP WORKS. J4 ALDER 8T.
his missionary friends in honor of Dr.
Marcus Whitman.
' Cyrus II. Walker, is . at tha present
time president of the Linn ' County
Pioneer aasoclatlon. - He la alao a ill.

PUBLIC TAKES GREAT.Phone Mala T10. Rubber stamps.
seals, twncui; naga-ag-a, . trad cnecka
brum signs and plates. - reotor of the Oregon State Pioneer as-- ,

soclatlon and a veteran of McPherson :

post. Q. A. K., and a member of Grand!REAL KSTATK INTEREST IN CONTEST frairie grange, ite peinnea to the I an.
3, W. OQILBEK, REAL, ESTATE A NO church of Albany.,

loans; establish mi. 14 y isu. Vndar ravorabls Aasploes. : .Jgregi 4The doctor "thmks Thespecialist' KNOWS'.room 1 1.

ipnittX xattiCt. DliALHftB IN ltd a father so well and favorahlv
ml HUH and rentals. Stark Thirty tontestantsHave Keporfcd Subscriptions in The

aiiuwn ana a - lamuy recora "wnion IS
recognised as one of the threads of Ore-
gon history. Qlenn Walker comes into
this contest under favorable auspices.

Th& rooms of the Oregon Hiatorlcal
The doctor treats The specialist CURE5 .Ai i.FOR fArm 6 KVEkt DfcSCftiP

tlon, W. W. Uspcy, lit Commercial
bldg. i

Journal's Educational Contest Forty-Si- x Scholar-
ships Offered Plenty of Kooni for More. theROOFING

society In the Portland city hall containmany relics of the Walker family.
Among them is a sword Snd belt uaed
by Cyrua Walker when 'acting as firstlieutenant of Company B, Oregon FirstVnliinfra In Mia Int. -

The specialist goes fufther
- and removes the cause ,

.The, doctor ? relieves
symptoms. .TIN ROOriNO. O UTTERING, RE- -

ana general jobbing. J. Ixsll,rirtng at, Paclflo The very pan In which Olenn's father XPatrons of The Journal and tha public
generally are beginning td take a lively w ss I ill v llt IBS "IlfJ Vi II V 9gl3m III

the Historical society. The slippersSPIRITUALISM. A good specialist has ' ALL
: scientific mechanical aids(hat he wore as a child are there sled...... ,. ,j, young people wno are

A gqod doctor has some nts

and equipment
for all aOments. v : ;

si

test votes In sufficient number to In-

sure the attainment of hla ambitions.
Bon of Cyrus K. Walker.

Glenn's father Cyrus H. Walker, Is
widely known as the oldest male white
person now living, to be born In the
Oregon terHtory. In occupation he Is

BA TATXiOBcompeting for tha valuable scholarships
offered by this newspaper aa awarda 't Ths Zieadiag-- SpeoUUst. - (or his specialty.

JURg. STEVENS. PORTLAND'S RKLIA-bl- e

palmist and spiritual life reader;
1 renlnn rialiy. m Tamhlll.

SRSrsiLAVER, SPIRITUAL READER,
for circulation building.

Thirty conteatante have reported sub

ana incited to tnem Is a card bearing thefollowing inscription:
"Made in 1838 by Mra Mary Richardson-W-

alker for her son, Cyrua H, Walk
er, the oldeat native aon of Oregon, now
Mvlnjt.born to white parents .December

In addition to these relics there is apair of Indian gauntlets that were mads

42 Dtirnaine si., corner inn, - MY SPECIALTYMen's
Diseases

FTrTSHkNCItA - SPIRITUAL CARD "POn which they have been
l' ''eVjiiwi.p Bulgy?'reader, palmist and trance medium. J "4,ow" vote. There are now 4

II n. Sd st.' larshlDS offer) n a-- aa th.r. i. ,.. nnn
T' i. AAa-J'4- i .. g a mM -ror uyrus Walker by an Indian girl atI .MADAM WALTMAN. CLAIRVOYANT, ror others to antcr and for every eon- -

medium nnd healer. 147 11th at I testant to receive a scholarship lir the rvarmepring wnen Mr. walker was
teaching In the government fcnd mission3 Phone Pacific zti. mo.
scnooi mere.

Mother Waa A Pioneer.
AH JsTUt Hustle.

Aa the aelectlon of achnlaralilna Am

rl.nu X Jt" L ?u naa long suffered gr.dud decline of physical and mental energy
fating ? thnr.& ?1! b"n "V"9M " noting the" marked general improvement thatthe chief disorder.cure My .success in curing' difficult cases of loni standing has
to the study I have given my specialty; to my having ascertained tie exact men's ailments andto the original, distinctive and - thoroughly scientific methods of treatment I employ '

SIGX8 AND SHOW CARDS

"rOBTEFT TcLEISERSIONS. penda upon tha relative stsndlng of the wary r. wneeier, oieen's mother, waa
1 r : uviim.nnn on uie test day or the con a pioneer or '47 and a daughter of JaeonWheeler, another pioneer of Albany, OreWe have built up the largest signI r' test, it behooves every one nominated gon. Atary walker died on Auguat 18. '""uul " .,"..,"c,rr'uc.cV"'.on wisn .to avoid the serious results that mav followj 'business In the city by first-clas- s work (In tha contest to run up a good score of;'and keeping our promise Our Price votes. - The nine bags of gold, amount-- :

are right Jib and Everett sts. Phone nig to I7S0, will ha handed out accord- -
1(06. leavlna bealdea Glenn, two other .
children. Clifford and Mary Walker, of correspondence. If your caseI X!'! fre.l VI- - ther at my office or throughii one of hai reached an incurable itage, I wiirnot accept it for treaZ my services upon aivyone. I treat curable catei only, and cure all case's I treat

Exchanre S6. lng to relative standing also. me ages or is and ll respectively. tment, nor will I urge- -.
"810X8 THAT ATTRACT PORX- - ir uienn walker Inherits the courage

snd peraeverance of his mother's side
Oood Barnlugs Already.

Already some of the vount neonle areland Sign Co.. tV Stark. Paclflo 1691. or tne ramuy together with the enthus-
iasm snd energy of his father's bloodmaking neat sums of money from thSTREET PAVING f You Pay When Curedhe will achieve a high position In Thecommissions or extra compensation

which they receive for new
.WARREN CONSTRUCTION CO. $10 njournals educational contest.

Indorsed By Creo. K. Xlnes.Street paring, aldewalka and cross- - The next score of vote standing to My Fee in Any Uncomplicated CaseIns. 114 Lumber Exchange. George H. Hlnes. the Mtlv-linn- nme credit or all contestants wlir be
It will In- -' SHE! BARBER ASPHALT PA VINO CO. Published on Wednesday. ploneer and writer on Oregon hlatory,eaye of Uienn Walker'a candidacy fora journal scholarship:

elude ail votes cast for every contestof Portland. Office 5B Worcester blk. Weakness Contracted Disordersnt up to Monday evening at t o'clock.
SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES DeMrvlns; Albany Boy.

Qlenn E. Walker the ann
it snouia ne a pleasure to the pio-

neers of Oregon snd to the native sons
and daughters to help Glenn E Walkerv SHOWCASES OP EVERT DEBCRIP of the well-know- n. Oregon pioneer, Cy-ru- a

H Walker, haa entered The Journal' - tlon: bank, bar and store fixtures
..made to order. Tha Lutke Manufac- -

win one or tne scholarships offered by
The Oregon Journal. He is a crippleyet hopeful and cheerful and Is anxiousto fit himself to be useful. He Is the

contest to wla one of the cssh awarda
and a scholarship in the Oregon Agri- -' turtns Co.. Portland.

Varicocele
Without using knife, ligature or

caustic, without pain and withoutdetention from business, I cure
Varicocele In one week. If you
havs sought a cure elsewhere sndbeen disappointed, or If you fearthe harah methoda that most phy-slcla-

employ In treating this
disease, come to me and 1 willcure you soundly ami permanent- -ul painlessfeJy. Don't delay. Varicoceledangers and brlnga ita dla--
fP,Vw"u.lt lt yu "I"b Plped to explain my

ft. H. BIRDSALL. DESIGNER; AOT. M. cultural colleger In a letter to the con
test editor Glenn makes thla declarationWinter Lumber Co. 7 Hamilton bldg.

on or Ji wrtny and well-know- n pio-neer. There are other contestsnts inAlbany, so that the boy cannot hsveaa to hla condition and intentions:
l nave spinal ' trouble which com.SEWING MACHINES. nl'r? support of his home town.

"weakness" In men Is
curable fully curable. It has not
been cured by those measures
commonly employed, tor thev are
methods based upon supposition
snd not upon fact Premature-nes- s

and loss of power in men is
due to a chronlo state of Inflam-
mation in the prostate gland, and
not to a disordered nervous con-
dition, as has been supposed. I
treat the Inflammation or a local
process that doea not fall to ac-
complish Its purposs. and with
thla condition correoted full and
complete strength snd vigor re-
turns.

STRICTURE --Mr treatment . Is
absolutely painless, snd perfect
results can be depended upon In
every Instance. I do no cutting
or dilating whatever.

it

Every case of contracted diseaseI treat Is thoroughly cursd; my pa-tle-

hsve no relapses. When Ipronounce a case cured thsre Is nota particle of infection or Inflamma-
tion remaining, and there la not theslightest dsnger thst the disease
will return in its original form or
work its wsy Into the general sys-
tem. No contracted dlaorder Is so
trivial aa to warrant uncertainmethoda of treatment, and I eapecl.
ally solicit those esses that otherdoctors hsve been unable to curs.

X have, the larrsat praotloe be.mmm Z imvariably miflU my prom.
My Colored Chart showing thamala anatomy and afTordlsa-a- a tstsmstla U man diseasesfree at offloe.

riw is aoing wnat ne can for himself.menced when I waa. three years old;
hence I am a cripple. But In other re-- xow ir pioneer families In other nartaTHE BEWINO MACHINE REPAIR CO., Glenn E. Walker. or tne state who have nn oth.r rr.im.171 First st. formerly machlnl.t foir ,c.t." lnZ f"-'rl-r f0041 health. I am
small of atature and mr back Is de- -the Singer. Sewing Machine company. upon their patronage will subscribe forThe Journal and ask thst the votes be'All 'a horny-hande- d aon of toll." a. farmerklnda of machine repair work at rormed, but I am bound to make my
way into favor and accomplish some-
thing."

This worthv noys sppeal for one of

Joweat rate; the only gasoline, engine
expert on the Paclfio coast Home

and fruit grower. But he alwaya haa
taken an active part in tha affairs of

cr,,?'t1 to uienn K. Walker, the boy
will be sure of the scholsrship whichhe seeks. The newspaper costs no moreon account of the votes which are given

Phone A 1820.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON- -lNo dangeapua minerals to drive Xthe vlrus'to the interior, but Xharmleas blood-cleansi- rem- - Idies that remove the Isst poison-- Ious tsint T

i ne journal his community and the commonwealthIs scholarships may reach and has contributed In varloua ways tothe Oregon pioneers and of education. He was one of the first andthe ears ofSAFES m w. ivnitiiani. fioneeram who nowtake The Journal can heir t n . Iwiv Kw
esteem it an honor to contribute con-- 1 Walla wn. ih in.ti 1 1 1 1 rrt foil trtAA Ku m. -advancing their subscriptions for cer-

tain periods, any period longer thsn X TThtoFlr rOTTlgr sP- - Corner Second and Morrison Sts. Private
. PORTLAND SAFE CO, SOLE AGENTS

for Herring-Hall-Marv- in aafes and
. Manganese Steel Safe Co.'e bank safes;
I second-han- d fireproof safea and bank

'safes, very cheap. Bee them or write
jl ixu-v- i, m. w.jr xvyx ww. tntrance 234 1- -2 Morrison Si, Portland. Or.

inrr monins.
"The Journal contest offers the pio-neers snd native sons and daughters

the opportunltv to heln nn. of hitie. It Tth at number snd to make a demonstration of
BOTTBS I A. K. TO I P, K. SUVDATS 11 A K. TO 1 V IfPatients living out of the city and coming to Portland for treatment will be furlJh'ed fin. room, free ofCheck your trunks direct to 214 Morrison Street. charge.DtEBOLD MANGANESE SAFES me iujhhj or me early settlers to oneanother and to a good cauae."- Large lines carried. Lock-out- a opened.

Jacks, Jails, metal furniture. Both &ettr Prom Dr. J. w rin.
Edison Edwards of Mllwsukle, haa

phones.- - J. K. uavis. si 8 a.

' TYPEWRITERS round a chsmplon in Dr. J W Hill nt
ern part of the county a second crop Is
about a foot high. The damp aprlng
waa ideal for the Agency Plaina andTYPEWRITERBLICKENSDERFER

the Hill Military academy. He brings toThe Journal the following letter.
"CoE,t,"t K(,,tor. The Journal. DearIr: Edison Edwards of Mllwaukle. Ore-gon. Informs me that he has entered the

Arenoy euDDlles: repairs. Ralelch
that entire region Is one waving Held or

:
- t.

f
v r

. Kldg sth ana Washington sts.
PUBLIC BTENOOHAPHER. grains of various kinds, mostly wheat

and harlev. which are lust about headed ARC YOU A PERFECT
V

out. This district and a part of the
"desert" In the southwestern part or
Crook oounty Is new, and there will be
several thousand acres harvested this

wunuumi ooniest to win one of thescholarships which The Journal offeraIn the Hill Military scademy
"I am naturally Interested in theyoung men who Intend to compete forthe H. M. A. scholarship offered byyour paper and I shall give tbe winner

CLEAN TOWELS DAILT COMB.
. brush, soap, II per month. Portland
' Laundry A Towel Supply Co., th and vear for the first time.

In that part of the county under thean me opportunities which this school MkW.moucn sts. fnone lie.
TRANSFER AND HAULING

Deschutes Irrigation rower com-
pany's segregation, the crop consists ofmay oner.

'.r Kdwards is con
cerned. I can sav that ho i.O. PICK OFFICE II 1ST ST-'B-

E-

oats snd wneat cnieiiy, aiuiougn a great
variety of grasses, , timothy, clover and
varloua vetches have been planted and
are doing well. The potato crop is

Industrious and ambltloua vounv manIwMii Rtartr and Oak ata nhona KSS. It in, as I understand It. him
"Pianoa and furniture moved and packedt to prepare himself for the competitiveentrance examination for the United

extra good and some varieties have be.
gun to ripen.

Fruit of all kinds Is excellent In Qual
,t t "for shipping: commodious brick ware--;

'house with separate Iron rooms. Front
r 1 ., anq cisy sis. "Va'. "emy st Annapolis,snd since he Is depending entirely uponnrs own efforta tn .nvunnM.i, .1.1. -- v.; f OLfiEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.

ity and an average crop, although the
greater part of the orchards sre too
youns to bear any great amount. The( i. nn in unuonoieniy entitled to every
it row era estimate they will have about

If not, you owe it to yourself to be made whole
and strong, as a manly man should be. We
cure all private diseases of men. Our fee is
low, as amall aa $10.00 in moat cases, and our
ability is unquestioned. We are the oldest
specialists curing men in Portland.
SEE US FIRST AND YOU WILL NOT

HAVE SO MANY MEDICAL
FEES TO PAY.

Henry Roe. W. A. Clcland.
F. P. Sheascreen.

' v General transfer and storage: safes.
: pianos and furniture moved, packed and

one third enough to sujpiy tne local de
m,,.,rinrni pimnioie. wnne his par-ents were living In this cltv. Edwardswas a student at the Hill Mllitsry acad-emy. Since their removal to Mllwaukle

mand.isnipped, ivv ua si. nom pnonea
; Van horn transfer & storage HALF MILLION MORE17 " l,"nnln lne pudhc schoolsat that place. He Is now anxious to re- -lfc.-- . J. .f

v ; Co.. Inc. Furniture snd l"" ncmiemy, as ne realises thst.. specialty; storage warehouse. 40-- 4 OUR' td st. corner Ash. Phone Main 1S1I. By This Huge Excess Umatilla BratsHUi Military Academy, Portland, a boarding and day school for
i.c.o ru. . eBBiuiiy nttea severalyoung men for both the United States FEB

.PENINSULAR EXPRESS A BAGGAGE
h Transfer. 147 Alder st Phone Main NO PAY UNLESS CUREDLast Year'a Wheat Crop.

(Soedal Dtanatch to Tbe Journal.)
boys. The Journal offers two scholarships In this school aa awards In
ita contest. IN MOST CASESam.

""y'r",,r" "l Annanoin and west Pointhsve at our command unusual facil-ltlT.- 1t0 "'"''ompllsh that purpose.
Edwards wishes to continue tolive at home with hi mn.i.

Pendleton. Or.. Julv II. Wheat harOREGON TRANSFER CO.. 134 N. (TH. Pcial Bias Newly contracted and chronic cases cured. Allvest In many parts of Umatilla county
will beain Monday, and will be in full(,. main vv. neavy nsuiing sno storage. burning, itching and Inflammation stopped In 24 hours; cures effected

s
t r INDEPENDENT BAGGAGE A TRANS blast in a week. The proapects are theFree Scholarships for Boys and Girls in in seven day a . We oovsar tha satire field of Special and chronic, Be- -fer Co. Storage. 124 Stark. Main 407 V i'T """"'a succeed inwinning out that scholarship

Seated, Complicated Diseases.rhilr.Pui,,er uf.fer".!? ?av -- tudents. Thus
best ever known here. Many neias win
yield 60 anfl (0 bushelsaocording to the
quality of soil. In a belt around Helix,
Adams, Athena, and Fulton most fledls

WHOLESALE JOBBERS W1W1 nonra. also offeredby The Journal nuM k... .. If you have a disease or wealtn necutlar tn mmn ahi.Leading Educational Institutions. of mnnm "Tl""1" " w V"BO wfll vleld from 60 to SO bushels OfV ' M. A. GUN8T A CO- - calls promptly for the best treatment the medical profession affords.Ws have thoroughly mastered infirmities of this character. Our busl- -
flMI mnn nrnfMAn.! mathnH. . irkli. . , .

JJDISTBIBUTORS OF FINE CIGARS .unuiiaie contestantprohably one out of the city"In closing let me in'. w..
splendid quality. Echo. Holdman, Pilot
Rock ana other points make similare PORTLAND, OREGON. reoort.

- ' . ..wv..... - i. ifuii. wo i naturally am- -
bltloua to cure as many men as possible, Vet we want to do so on athe Hin Military academy willwith open, arms an ntEVERBINO aVF ARRELL, PRODUCE

T- and commission merchants, 140 Front It is estimated thst 6.600.000 bushelsSums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious . ' ' V " V UlHPRIMniH will be tha yield in this county, half iaur u equai) swaus, wun mutual eonxtaene between physician andpatient. Oar object Is not so much to do ths work that other doctorseaa Ao, but rather to do that whioh they cannot do. what we solicitin particular la obstinate oassst oases wtitan h. km. --..a.
s m,, rvruir.ii, vr. rnon main in. million more than ever produced before.

winning one or the scholarships offeredby The Oregon Journal. Very trulyFURNITURE MANUFACJ '(bREOON and Meritorious Students Who Participate in
The Journal Educational Contest.

vf " tunng vi zurni Jf W, THIRTY TO FIFTYHILL" all kinds of Inferior treatment Th kaowisdjre, aklU and wjwnssws ofyears are at yon servlo,ture for the trade. 'Portland. Or.it U .WADUAMf A CO., WHOLESALE G"RO
About Pullman Wheat prop Not So' . . cers, manuracturers ana commission

7 the latest and beat methods to remain cured. TAJtlOoawOB afJTOTTBB BLOOD BOISOlT BBBTO'TZTAJ. BEBttlTT.BLADDBB ad XXBXllY Troubles, and ail associate niseis and weak--tnerchsts. 4 th and oak sts.T 1

Furniture manufacturing and
Good This Year.

(Sfwclal Dispatch to Tbe Jooraal.)
Pullman. Wash.. July IS. Present in

STUDENT! What ore you going vo do during vacation? Have you decided whatschool or college you will attend next year? If not. how would a scholarship
wmm wwyMWUVUi

W xoak no mislead! na-- statamanta. itmM.. nv...t- special orders. Im Jtuvensxyg rural
CROPS SUff;

HARVEST NEAR

, '' inre raetory, sot f ront st. aunuwing excellent schools suit you? dicatlons are that the gram, yield inALLEN A LEWIS, COMMISSION AND
proposition to ths afflicted, neither do w pro mis to ou7 them Inkfw days, nor offer cheap, worthless treatment In order to secure thslrPeonage. Honest doctors of recognised ability do not resort to suohXOAtAOdS.

this vicinity will average 30 bUBhels.Hill Af llltarv ArllltlKl, tnr hm T..produce m erotisms, front and Davis Many fields of fall grain will produceInternational Correspondence- - Schoolssis., fort land. ur. land, Oregon. pi ucranton, Pa.. Portland agency 614 Mc as nign as tu nusnets to tne acre, --i n
crop is generally less than that of last OOBTSmTATZOV 7BBB ABB IB 11'fEn On. ..m.i.tiA. .: . WHOLESALE AND I Two scholarshlna: one arhninrahin Kay Bid g.. H. V. Reed, manager. TwoPraeL Herela A Ca. Port. I with board, room, tuition, laundry andglassware. year. ar "S1." nl!iBhroora We have been curing men for 27 yearsWrite if you cannot calL All correannndn .trWW nnei..ti.in.uumrBiiipa; cnoice or iioo tuition Inany of the numerous or helpfuljano. ur. otner items amounting to 1660. AnotherSChOlar Sh Id sa a Itnlralu nrl fur t,.(- - and all replies sent In plain envelope. Inclose stamp to InsureCAMEOS ARE SCARCEffHE OREGON CHEESE 6. (ItiC)-Chee- se,

butter, eggs, etc.. dairy orod repiy,tlon. value 1120. Three Million Bushel Yield
uuuinea except language course orcourses In locomotive running; anotherj'holarshlp In the same to the value ofnets bought or handled on commission. St Mary's Institute. Beaverton. Ore OFFICE HOURS a. m. to 5 p. m.; evenings, T to 8:30; Sundays,jz sin st. (sweuand bldg.), Portland. Reason Is None Are Being Made m. to '12 noon.a.gon. One scholarship In academic de-partment including- leaaon on n n v In.

ou.

International Conservatory of Music,
C. E. Sands, manarer. Pacific const HI.

of Wheat Expected in
Gilliam County.

LEWI8-8TENGE- R BARBERS' SUPPLl strument; also board, room, etc. Value j Stones Used tnr Cutters.in, oarners supplies. Barbers' Pur- - vision. Portland. Oregon. Three schol-srshlp- s:

the winners to have their ST.L0UISrmure. parpers unairs. loth Morrison,
MEDICAL AND

"
SURGICAL

St. Helen's Hall, dav and hnnrdlnr DISPENSARYBcxiooi ror nria inn vnnnv lniiisa Pni-- t cnoice or any of .the nve differentTRANSPORTATION. land. Oregon. Two acholarahlna. Inrlnd. (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Condon. Or.. July i3. Tne crone in

lng noon meals.
uuurees taugnt by this conservatory;
namely, piano, organ, violin, mandolinand guitar; scholarshfps Include sheet

OOAWEB 8BC0BD; ABB TAMXXLX, BTBEDT8, POBTLAJTB, OBB.Whitman Colleare. Walla Wnlla Waah

There Is a great scarcity of cameos
in Europe and America now, owing to
the gradual dying off of the old cameo
cutters. No cameos are being made,
and tbe old stock is diminishing rapidly
because of the present erase for

Jewelry,, and jewelers say the
only way they can replenish their stock
is by buying old cameos from private

hi Alaska 1907 Scholarship in Jbe Copservatory of Gilliam county have not had any set-
back and now within a few daysOf har-
vest everything points to a bumper crop.

music, value I10. Am
Willamette TJnlveraltv. Salem. Ore ronEXCURSIONS

5 TRJPS
Two scholarships. One In either college Barley and fall wheat are safe andspring wheat nearly so. A very conser-

vative estimate Dlaces tha vlM in nn.
or preparatory department, value 50;
the other In - the muslo department. CGeeWoTake TARRANT'Sowners.

Of a dosen jewelry establishments in

,,u"". instructions ana tne stringed
instruments. If stringed Instrumentcourses are selected.

Oregon Expert college, Portland, Ore-gon. One scholarship in telegraphy andtP'wr,MnK. VBlue 176. Another scholar-ship In telegraphy, typewriting andstation service work, value 1100.
Portland Business college, Portland,Oregon, A. P. Armstrong, principal.Four scholarships, as follows: One for

;?A10nth,, ,n combined course, value1100; one for 9 months In combined

. S. Spokane, July 36;
Aug. 9. 8. S. Santa tha moat arffatla

nam county 3,uuu,vuu oushels of wheat,
600,000 bushels of barley and severalthousand bushels of potatoes.

This town alone haa received la.lv.
St. Louis visited recently by a purchaser
in search of cameos, says the Globe-- our for

aosa, July IS.

VOata SOVTB.
Democrat, only one had unset, cameos
in stock, and only three had mora than Xss a

AalUUs
combine harvesters and two new thresh-ing outfits this season. The good crop
prospects are reflected In all lines of

vaiue moo.
Dallas College, Dallas, Oregon. Scho-

larship In either academic or college de-
partment, value 186 to, 150.

Portland Academy, Portland. Oregon.
Day scholarship in either college or
academic department, good for one
year, value 120. .

Mrs. Waltsr Reed, Portland, Oregon.
Teacher of voice and singing. Lessons

HEADACHES. S. Senator Jaly X7, Aug. 9 eight specimens or tne set gems. This
scarcity of cameos makes them very
expensive, and those Jewelers that are
so fortunate aa to have them in stock

VUBU1CBB.c2UIi?.e' va,u ,85: one for 8 months Incourse, valna 7n- - n- - CHINESEAll Bragghrts, 50a. A Sl-O-

'
t

' 5

can get almost any price they choose toTWENTY MILLION BAGS
B. B. ALASKA BOUTS.

'Kkafwa:, sntka, Tuneaa and war porta,
Bailing p. so.

uiumns in snorthand or business course,value 80. ask ror tnem.
The true nature of a cameo Is veryRose Cltv Dunlnaaa r.n11.. DMI..Jio me value of 1100.

McMlnnvllle College: " McMlnnville, These From Calculi to Hold Wheat MORlPMflWEmucn misunaerstooa Dy tns puDiic gen-
erally. Most people think lt is the stone mmI DOCTORf ' ' XL Sj. 8. Oc's Bnmhoidt. .

-- 43ity ( Seattle
Cottage City, via Bltka. .

Oregon. Two acholarahlna One in
. .July 12, 93

July ao
. .July 14, 88 itseir. wnen in reality the methoiof Three Northwest States.

(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)
either academic or college department and other drug habits are positively eared by

HA BITINA. For aypodermio or internal nse.value $60; one In tbe department of cutting is what produces the cameo.
The real meaning of the word Is un-
known, its derivation having never Dam Die sent so any drur babitna bvmusic, valne 810. Tacoma, Wash.. July 13. Twenty
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